


Other exciting games in the Firebird 
199 Silver Range • 

Spectrum 48K/ + .•. 
Booty 
Short's Fuse 
Cylu 
Spiky Harold 
Seabase Delta 
The Wild Bunch 
Helichopper 
Spike 
Ninja Master 

Amstrad ... 
Short 's Fuse 
Seabase Delta 
The Wild Bunch 
Spiky Harold 

Commodore 64/128 ... 
Booty 
Cylu 
Seabase Delta 
Raging Beast 
Thrust 
Caverns of Eriban 

Commodore 16/Plus 4 ... 
Runner 
Shark 

• Correct at time of printing 



HEY THERE!! ! 
Have you joined the IN CROWD? Are you a 
member of the SILVER CLUB? If not, then 
we in the SILVER CLUB would love to hear 
from you! 
To become a member just send a cheque or 
postal order for £1 .99 made payable to 
FIREB IRD SOFTWARE. along with your 
name. address. age. and the type of 
computer you have to the address below, 
clearly marking the envelope 'SILVER CLUB' 
and we'll send you a bumper pack of goodies 
including : 

* BADGES 
* STICKERS 
* POSTERS 
* NEWSLETIERS 
* AN EXCLUSIVE 

MEMBERSHIP No. 
* YOUR OWN 

MEMBERSHIP CARD 
(Subject to availability) 

PLUS ... We'll also send you a FREE SILVER 
GAME OF YOUR CHOICE!!! (Please let us 
know which game you would like.) Then. 
every three months or so. we'll send you a 
newsletter containing details of up-and
coming Silver games. compet1t1ons. special 
offers and other news. 
Flreblrd Software. Welllngton House. Upper St. Martins Lane. l ol'ldon WC2H 90L 
Flreblrd atid 1he F1rebird 'ago are regls1ered trademarks of 
BrltlshTelecommunlcotklosplc 

THE WILD BUNCH 
r KEVIN SMITH 

THE GAME 
Aman has been shot and you are d1scovered with a smoking Col! 45 at 
lhe scene of lhe cnme Make a careful note ol the dying man·s descnpllon 
of his killer- thts1s a vital clue 1hat may help you prove your innocence 
Meanwhile the Shenlf has set a Pinkerton Agenl on your 1ra1I while you 
auempt 10 1den11ly and capture lhe member of The Wild Bunch who 
committed the murder and bring him to 1us11ce 
Hunted by the law and on lhe run. you must keep your strength up and 
avmd getting ktlled by playing poker lor food. guns and ammurnt1on 
And 11 takes strenglh and guls lo face a showdown with The Wild Bunch 

LOADING 
I Connect lhe EAR sockel ol your Spectrum 10 lhe EAR sockel ol your 

tape recorder 
2 Place !he tape 1n the 1ape recoroer and rewind 10 1he beginning 
3 Type LOAD"" and press ENTER on your Speclrum 
4 Press PLAY LOAD on your tape recorder 
NOTE Full loading IOSrrtJC"flOfJS c.:m IX' toclfl(11n ~ Spcctrtxn manual 

PLAYING THE GAME 
T here are lhree levels of d1lhcu11y t3 ls !he hardest) 
A few h1n1s 10 help you 
::: Your task is to hnd ll1e real murde1e1 lrom lhe dcsc11pt1on given by tracking down 

live memt>e1s ,..., The Wild Bunch 
::: The telegraph ott1ce will provide clues to 1hc wheroabou1s ot the P1ni..e1 ton Agent 

and The Wild Bunch 
:!:; If you enter a 1own atreacty 1nnab1ti.td bv Ui!' Puike1 ion Ager'll you w•U be arres1ed 
::: Whtie playing poker m 1he saloon, only 1hc s1gnitic°'nt caros wrll be shown 

on screen 
::: When you enter a town your combal slfenglh •S increased 
::: You cari conserve s11englh by buymg wo<1po11sand ammum1ion Bl1lle1s are 

bough I in boxesol 50 
::: When you I ind a member ol The Wtld Bunch you may clecl 10 lace rum m 

a gunfight As soon as he goes tor his gun press <tnv key 111s 1mpor1an1 no\ to Clo 
lh1s onlll he makes his move 

::: More points are gained lor shooting man cao1urrng 

( 

( 
WARNING: Copyrigh1 subsists tn all Flreblrd Software, documentation and 
artwork. All rights reserved, No part of this software may be copied. 
transm1t1ed many lorm, or by any means, hired , or 1en1 w1thou1 the express 
permission of the publisher. 
If this program Is faulty, or fails to load, please return 11 to !he address be:ow 
CLEA ALY MARKED ~RETURNS" and 11 wlll be replaced free ol charge and 
postage refunded. Th ls offer does not affect your stetulory consumer r1ghts. 



lntngue and action 1n the pioneering Wild West. 
lmbrogli ed az1one nelWest Selvaggio. 
lntriga y acc16n en el p1onero y sohtar10 Oeste 
lntnge en akt1e 1n het p1Qrt1erendeW1ldWest. 

lntnger og sp1Bnd1ng I de:itilvliildiieiivlieilst~eiiln.lilllfil~~-lillil@il;:Ji 
Spannung und Action In u 
Westen. 
Lancez-vous dans la mt\lee des pionniers du far wes 


